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Too Much Land.

T!n> greatest il fficully nmler which our
fanners labor in this country is the iar^cquan-
tity of land they ntteiii|>t Jo cultivate, but
which, for the most part, they only exhaust of
tlip riches which nature has treasured in it.--
The plowing, the manuring, the draining are

defective. Year after year the same depth is
stirred up and no new element brought into
operation till the surface is literally thinned
off iu the process of bearing. To us the use

of plaster as the only maanrc appears injurious.
It is a stimulant and little more, and Without
deep plowing to bring up new elements, pre-
viously unacted upon, must soon deteriorate
the soil.

The manuring process is almost entirely
neglected, and yet there are many sources
whence the farmer might derive rich sup-
plies which are left untouched. The head rid-
ges and foot ridges of fields long cultivated he-
come higher than the rest of the field, from
carrying with it portions of the soil and de-

positing it at the turnings. This ought to be
carried off to the baru-vard and placed in such
a position that it would be acted upon by the
cattle, and when sufficiently saturated and mix
ed it will form a rich permanent basis for crops.

The process of draining is expensive, but
its effect son the land are pcrmanant. Ifdrains
were dug to the depth of three feet or more,

as the soil might seem to require, and where
stones abound on the soil, let these draius be
filled up with them till within eighteen inches
of the surface, ami then a quantity of straw,
hay or grass be spread upon them to prevent
the earth from sinking through among the
stones. Such a drain will last for centuries,
and tlveir effects be evident to every observer.
Tlow many acres are left year after year un-

healthy, unproductive marshes, that a few dol-
lars judiciously expended would make the very
best land, not for one year only, but for all
time to come,

lint these matters will not occupy the thoughts
of farmers till they ars compelled to think of
them. Lands are too cheap and too plenty,
and therefore not half farmed. The followingre-
marks, made by a Mr. Sleeper before an Agri-
cultural Society, sustain our asssertion :

"The great obstacle to the improvement of
American Agriculture, is the propensity of the
farmer, the mania, I might call it, to own more
land than he can till to advantage. And it is
thus that wc see scattered over the country
large tracts of sterile, unproductive land which j
under good cultivation, would yield bountiful !
and abundant crops. Not only the dictates j
of sound philosophy, but numerous facts, drawn j
from experience, are constantly and loudly i
calling upon the farmer from every quarter ? !
occupy a small farm and cultivate it well. I
wish that this admonition could be thundered
into the ears of the agricultural population of
our country, until a complete revolution shonld
be produced in the farming system. This gi eat
truth is already beginning to bo understood in
other countries, and is attended with corres-
ponding advantages. The densest population
in Europe may be found in Flanders and Lom-
bardv, where the land is divided into small
farms, and being thoroughly tilled, produces
abundant food for the inhabitants. And the
experience of a quarter of a century in France,
proves, that by the occupation of the country
under small farmers, the land is producing one
third more food, and supporting a population
one-third greater, than when it was possessed
in large masses. The law is universal that the
secret of success in Agriculture, consists in the
thorough cultivation of a small piece ofground,
which, well manured and well worked, yields
up its treasures in prodigal profusion. In al-
most every section of this country, one capital
error runs through the whole farming system.
A great deal ofmoney is invested in land, and a
very little employed in its cultivation. And it is
sad to see a proprietor of a large farm, pride
himself upon the number of acres which he
possesses, and undertakes to cultivate tho soil
without sufficient means."

What a Farmer Weeds.

The first thing of all is a thorough, practical
and scientific knowledge of his business. To
acquire this he must have experience by ei-
ther working with a good farmer or by seeing
such working. Good farmers are not made by
reading alone. I do not object to reading,
but insist that to be n good farmer there must
be much reading, for information must be had,
and it matters not whether it is obtained by
hearing and seeing or by reading. For in-
stance, suppose a man sees his neighbor using
sotao invention or some improvement either in
fnrin machinery or in the rotation or cultiva-
tion of crops, and after thoroughly testing it
himself, lie should write out a description and
lmve it printed in an agricultural paper or in
a book. Would it not be as well to adopt af-
ter reading about it, as to wait till it is told
face to face ?

The next thing is to have some capital.?
Ifyou have no capital, work a farm on shares
or hire one till you have. There is uo use of
exposure to the hardships aud risks of draining
and cultivating the woods or the prarie unless
there is some inonev to provide for necessities.
A hard working man, with only a few liundri d
dollars, can make money on unimproved land,
but it is hard business. O.ie or two thousand
dollars will buy a good farm in the West, with
a dwelling, out-houses and feuces. Fanners
iiere live as comfortably as at the cast and
nuke money a great deal faster. Ifit is true
that in all new States there are agues and fe-
vers, but there arc offsets by the absence of
consumption, inilamation of the lungs, and the
like eastern diseases. A western man dreads
the eastern diseases about as much as the eas-
tern dreads the western. Large farmers need
machinery, such as mowing and reaping ma-
chines, corn shelters, and thrashing and clean-
ing machines ; also, a saw mill to saw all the
{ine wood and saw boards and other lumber
into pickets or into any roquisite form ; a grist
ntiil to grind corn ami nil other kinds of grain
as fine as a farmer requires ; a straw cutter, a
cider mill and a press, which also answers for
a cheese or wine press, cost only about thirty
dollars a piece, and for which the same horse
power will answer ; all arc extensively desira-
ble and valuable if not positively necessary.
The above mentioned machines are simple in
their construction, and arc cheap, desirable
and profitable.

Farming requires no more labor than most
other kinds of busiuess, but it must be strictly
attended to. A head is worth as much as a
linml. Every thing must be. done its season.
The weather is particularly to l>c consulted,
to do which a knowledge of the rain clouds
i* desirable.- H illiini re II . i t-/n Sun.

Business Curbs.

HP F. MAI)ILL, M. D., PHYSIC IAZV
1 ? 4 \1) SURGEON?See at las residence .in

Wyinx. Pa. July tt. 1865.

OR. JOHN MTNTOSIT, SURGEON
DENTIST, HAS RETURNED. Office next door

I i Mercur's tore, and over Alexander's nothing Store.
Main -trert. To wan da. February 24, JWSS;

I A M ES M A ( FAR LANET A TTORNEY
AT LA IV, TOWANDA, PA. Occupies the Office, in

tbc i'ui.'ii Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
ir#"!!e will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants

aud Tension-. March 22, 1855.

It. .T. Mtnu.t
~

P. D. MORKOW.
A f A I)ILL& MORROW, A TTORNE YS
lU AXI) COUNBELLCRS AT LAW,? Office
over Mercur's Storo. Towanda,

Towanda, April 2.1855. n-43-tr

Dn. E. H. MASON, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON, offers his professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence

on Tine street, where he can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

?JOHN C. ADAMS D A. OVERTON.
A DAMS A OVERTON, ATTORNEYS
j\. A T LA If. Office in the room formerly occupied
bv George Sanderson, ever Burton Kingsbery's store.

Towanda. May 26, 1855.

PURVEYING.?JAMES A. PAINE.Sur-
iO vcyor for Bradford County, is prepared to attend to

the'above business in all its*branches. His office is al

Towanda. All letters addressed to him .at this place
will meet with prompt attention.

April 4, 1854.

GEORGE H. WOOD'S
Dagnerrcan & Glass Picture Gallery,
]N PATTOX'S XF.W BLOCK, Corner of Main and

Bridge sts.. Towanda. Pa., is the place to get GLASS
PICTURES, (usually called Ambrotypes.) They are far
superior to all other'kinds of pictures. Having no reiiee-
tiou, tlicv can be seen in any position, and can be taken
in much less time than Daguerreotypes, and equally well
iu cloudy as clear weather.

&jrMiuiati:res put into Lockets, Breast pins, Ac., as

usual. Rooms open at all hours. Pictures put up on short
notice. Towanda, January 22, 1856.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
FARMER'S UNION INSURANCE CO.r ATHENS. PA.

Hon. HORACE WILLISTON, President;
C. F. WELLES, Jr. Vice l'rcsidcntaud Treasurer;
.I.E. CANFIELD, Secretary.

Board of Directors? Hon. Horace Wil listen, Francis
Tvlcr. George A. Perkins. J. T. D. Myer, C. N. Shipman,
c! F. Welles, Jr.. J. E. Canfield. Athens; Hon. John La-
porte. Towanda; Gen. Bradley Wakeinan; Laceyville ;
G. M. Hoilenback, Wilkes-Barre; Michael Meylert, Lu-
portc. Pa.

P. O. MOODY. Agent for Bradford County. Address,
Waverly, N. Y.

®3fl®ipanisy(Bo l
COLLINS 8l POWELL

VITOULP respectfully inform their friends and the pub-VV He that thev have HE MOVED their CLOTHING
A FURNISHING STORE to Patton's New Brick Block.
Xu. and will IK- happy to wait on all who inay give them
a call. Their stock consists of

Black Broadcloth and Fancy Coats ;

Fancy Cassimerc Coats, of all colors ;

Black and Fancy Cassimcre Pants ;

Black Satin and Fancy Vests ;
Marseilles Vests. White and Fancy ;

Marseilles and Linen Coats, all kinds ;

Linen Pants, Shirt Collars, Cravats and Hose,
llats, of all kinds.

Garments of all kinds made up to order, and warranted
to titor no sale. Our stock comprises all kinds of goods
adapted to men's wear, which we are Ismnd to sell cheap-
er than any other establishment in town or county.

CUTTING done to order as usual.
Towanda, June 9.1855.

T O WAN DA

; STBMMJe pfflMIY.
HPHIS school, under the charge of the Misses HANSON,

JL is held in the new building 011 Second street, west

of the Ward House.
The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven

weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September.

TERMS, rER QC4RTER :

Firxt Class? To include the elementary English ) 00branches,and the stndv of the Latin language, f
Second Class? To include the more advanced stu- i

dies of tlic English branches, with Mathematics, V $9 00
and the study of Latin and French '. ...

\

Third Class? To include Mathematics, Mental 1

and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., - sl2 00
with Latin and French, )

Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There
will be no extra charges whatever.

Musie. ?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instru-
ment, will be given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON, at $lO
per quarter.

The Winter Term commences MONDAY. Nov. 26.
LECTURES on Rhetoric, Moral and Intellectual Philo-

sophy, and the higher branches of English Composition,
will also lie delivered once or twice in each week.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-

L men : ?Rt. Rev. Atoxzu TOTTER, Bishop of the Diocese of
? Penn'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. MACEZAX,President of the
j College of New Jersey, Princeton,
j Hon. DAVID WII.MOT, G. P. MASON, Esq., C. L. WARD,
i Esq., Hon. GEOROE SANDERSON, D. F. BARSTOW , Esq.

Go!. J. F. MEANS, Towanda.
Towvuda, Noveml>er 9, 1555.

I THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS :

REV. S VMUEL F. COLT, Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral, Mental and Moral Science ;

REV. JAMES McWILI.IAM, A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles Lettres ;

CHARLES R. COBL'RN, A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School ;

E. ALBERT LUDWIG, A.M., Professor of Modern Lan-
guages, Instructor on the l'iano and in Drawing ;

Usher;
BENJAMIN EGI.IN, Penmanship and Register;
Mrs. MARTHA A. DAYTON, Preceptress;
MRS. EVELINE HOYT, Preceptress and Matron ;

MISS O. LOUISA JEXKS, Assistant 011 Piano and Me-
lodeon.
ttirThe Fall Term commences on WEDNESDAY, AU-

GUST 22,1M55,and will continue fourteen weeks.
EXPENSES PER TERM :

Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary) per term $4 CO
Fourth 5 on

" Third C 00
" Second 7 00
" First 9 00

EXTRAS ;

French. German, Spanish or Italian, each, 5 00
When taken without other branches, 7 00
Drawing 3 00
Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3 00
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 12 00

do do per quarter of 11 weeks 10 00
Oil painting in landscapes, per term 8 00

do figures 10 00
Room rent for lodgers 1 75
Contingent fund lor each pupil, 39
The Young Da lies will find board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week 1 75
Arrangements have been made by which the male

pupils can lind board in private families, at per
week 2 00

Washing, per dozen 39
Fuel and light at the actual expense.

Pupils boarding in the llall, (who will be exclusively
Females.) willfurnish their own bed, bedding, towels, Ac.
and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The hills for
the term must Vie paid in advance ; or one half thereof at
their entrance, and the remaining half at the middle of the
term.

Pupil" entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted 011

other terms.
Especial cxer -ises are arranged without extra charge

for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

For classification of studies and text-books, see circu-
i lars, for which apply to C. L. WARD, President.

S. i'. ( OI.T, Sec. J 24 J. D. MONT ANYE, Treasurer.

LIQUOR STORE.
kJ FKLTOX would respectfully inform the

i k public that he is now ready at Ids old stand, under
Hall A Russell's, south side of the public square, to furn-
ish those wanting PURE LKJUORS. with almost erery-

: thing in that line. He has lately made large additions to
| his stock, purchasing of the best importers, and iu the

original package. He has on hand, and for sale in any
quantity from a quart upwards :

Brandy. ?Signette, Cogniac, old Hennessy, and Otard.
(ifin.- Swan. American, and Scheidam Schnapps.
Whiskey. ?Scotch, Old Rye, Mouongahela, and Recti-

I ficd.
Wine. ?Currant. Pert, and Brown Sherry.
Fic.-li ('amphcuc and Burning Fluid kept constantly on

j hand. Also 9.5 per cent. Alcohol.
j On; ARS of the best brands. Jugs of all sizes; quart

! flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.
Biugliamton Ale by the gallon or barrel.
Those favoring me with their jiatrouHgc may be certain

that all articles w ill be what tliey are represented.
N. B. Tiie person who borrowed my " Wantage Rod" is

requested to return it.
Towanda, January 18.1856.

DRIED APPLES?a feTirst rate on. --',
torj-alc at jllo FOXB*.

lllcbirflL . \u25a0

HELMBOLD S GENUINE rREP ARA-
TIONS. '

. ? ,
? ,

Helm hold'\u25a0\u25a0 Highly Concentrated Fluid F.xtrnetßuehu,
for Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Dlseasos,

Strictures. Weaknesses, and all Diseases of the Sexual
Organs, whether in Male <>r Female, from whatever cause
they may have originated, aud no matter of how long
standing-

,
,

, . ,

Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease, which when
once rested in the system, will surely go down from one
generation to another, undermining the constitution, and
sapping the very vital fluid* of life, do not trust yourself
in the hands oKjuaok*, who start un every day in a city
like this, and fill the papers with glaring falsehoods too

well calculated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. You cannot be too careful in
the selection of a remedy in these cases.

The fluid extract Buciin lias been pronounced by emi-
nent Physicians

THE GREATEST REMEDY EVER KNOWN.
It is a medicine perfectly pleasant in it* taste, and very
innocent in its action, and yet so thorough that itannihi-
lates every particle of the rank and poisonous virus of tills
disease ; and, unlike other remedies, it does not dry up
the disease in the blood.

Constitutional Debility,brought on by self-abuse, a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the hu
man race to untimely graves, thus blasting the brilliant
hopes of parents, and blighting in the bud the glorious
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured bv this

INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
And as a mediciuc which must benefit everybody from the
simply delicate to the confined and despairing invalid, 110

equal is to lie found, acting both as a cure and preventive

HEM HOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Cimpeuiul Fluid Extract Sarsapari/la.

For purifying the Blood, removing all disease* arising
from exce** of Mercury, exposure and imprudence in
life, chronic emisiituti'mal disease, arising from an im-
pure stnteof the blind, and the only reliable and eftert-
ualreinedy known for the cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Ulcerations of the Throat and I-eg.*. l'ains
and Swelling* of the Bones, Tetter, Piluplcs 011 the face
and ail Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
This article is now pre cribed by some of the most dis-

tinguished Physician# In the Country, and has proved
more efficient in practice than any preparation of Karsa-
pariliu yet offered to the public. Several cases of secon-
dary Sypliilic. Mercurial and Scrofulous diseases have en-
tirely recovered in the incurable wards of our public insti-
tutions, which had for many years resisted every mode of
tjcatment that couhl lie devised. These cases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
in arresting some of the most inveterate disease*, alter the
gland* were destroyed and the bones already affected.

NOTICE. Letter* from responsible Physician# and Pro-
fessors of several Medical colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will be found accompanying both prepara-
tions.
Prices, Fluid Extract Buchti, $1 bottle. orG bottles for $5.

" " Karsnparilla, " "

equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of Sarsnparilla.
Prepared and sold by H. T. HELMBOLD. Chemist, 263

Chestnut st., near ths Girard House, Philadelphia.
To tie had of Dr. H. C. PORTER, Towanda, Pa. and of

Druggists and dealers everywhere.
WAII letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent will

receive immediate attention. l.vJ
TAEE NOTICE.

RU. C. L. KKLLIN(i,MECHANICSBCIMJ,PA.
I announces to all afflicted with Tumors, Wens, Can-

cer, Warts. Polypus. Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or
King'.* Evil, and all disea-es that have been usually treat-
ed Caustic or Knife that he can remove them by an en-
tirely new method, without cutting, burning or pain. It
is no matter on what part of the body they are, he can re-
move them with perfect safety and in a remarkable short
time, if curable. No money required, except for medicines
until a cure is perfected. Chronic and other di*en*es not
mentioned above, treated with positive success, ifcurable.
Full particular* can 1> obtained by addressing C. L. KEE-
LING, M. D.. Mechanicshurg. Cumberland Co., Pa.

Persons afflicted, residing at a distance, lie lias, for years
been in the habit of prescrbing by letter, and with general
satisfaction.

He would say however to those desiring advice, in this
way, that to secure attention tliey should enclose, with
the general symptoms of their cases, a fee of one dollar, to
warrant him in spending hi# time for their benefit.

The doctor may lie consulted at his office at all times,
when not professionally absent.

CAPTlON. ?Strangers coming to see the Dr. are caution
ed a* some have been deceived. Dr. K. is the only one in
this State, who can perform cures by the new method.?
The I)r's. office is directly opposite the Union Church.

Meclianii-shnrg is 8 miles from Harrisburg on the Cum-
berland V. K. R. and accessible from all pari* of the Un-
ion. The Dr. will visit cases within a reasonable distance
when desired.

II

~

. w1: 1. 1. 1: *s,
ATIIEKS. BRADFORD Co.. PA.

Wholesale and retail dealer in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S HORSE POWERS
THRESHERS AND SKPERATORS,

CO.n/f/.Vf.7l TBKSHKRS X UV.Y.VOK'KItS,
Portable Saw-Mil!*, Clover Hollers and Feed Cutters,
Emery's Cider Mills, Apple Purer*,
Clow * and Kelsey's and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

aud other Harvesting Tools.
Ivetchum's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drills, Broad cast Seed Sowers, Ac.

Manufacturer of

Peters' Celebrated PAN MILLS,
Which I am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These inill* tip- warranted second tonone in the United
States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kind* of chaffing
and cleaning all kind* of Grain, Grass Seed. Ac.

fi?- Warranted to chaff lit for market, from 40 to 60
bushels of W heat per hour. Orders solicited.

November 1. 1855. R. M. WELLES.

Corn Shellcrs at Wholesale and Retail.

I AM prepared to sell as above, on very fa-
vorable terms, the BEST CORN SIIELLERS ever

sold in Bradford County.
Where two or more Corn Shellcrs arc wanted in one

neighborhood. I will deliver them at a small charge extra.
Price ol' Sheller, with single balance wheel, $8 00

do double do 8 50
Farmers are invited to examine them.
Athens, I'a., Nov. 1,1865. R. M. WELLES.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &.G.
West side of the Public Square, opposite the

Court House.

BAILEY & NEY INS are just receiving a
large addition to their stock of Provisions. Groceries,

Yankee Notions, Toys, Fruit, Confectionary, Ac., which
will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhango for
most kind* of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumer# or country dealer* would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice,
Clove*, nutmeg*. Mace rinainuti. Ground Mustard, Pepper
Sauce, Soda, Salcratii*, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candies, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour, Corn Meal, Feed,

Pork, Haras A Shoulders, Mackerel, Codfish, Shad. Istke
Trout, Picketed and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter, Iami. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
PruneJWitrou, Fig*. Eng. Currants, Rai*ins, Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green audDiied Apples, and Peaches,
Almond*, Pecan nut*. Prazil nut#, Grenoble aud Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, Peanut*, Chestnuts, Hickory nut*,Ac.

GERM VN. FRENCH and AUKKICAS TOYS. FANCY Goons,
Ac.?Boys' Sleigh*. Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Sett*. Doll*. Trumpets. Toy Guns, Accordions, Har-
monicas, Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus. Secretaries. Ac, Pearl, Ivery,
Papier Mache and Leather Port Monaics Wallets. Purses.
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs. Tobac-
co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac.

FOOLS C.vr, Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper. Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax, Ink. Inkstands.
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Peuholders, I'ens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TABLE AND DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A NEVINS.

Towanda. November 26, 1855.

New Fall aud Winter Goods.
Burton Kingsbery,

RESPECTFULLY-iulbrra# the public that he is open-
ing for public inspection, one or the largest stock# of

GOODS ever brought into tin* market, consistiug of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Ilurduarc, Crechery,

Boots and Shoes, Nails, Glass, <V'f.
Embracing an assortment suited to the wants of t he pub-
lic, and which having been purchased for Cash, will be
sold for Ready Pay at price* which defy competition.

tUWcst side of Main street.
Towanda, October 4, 1*55

I>.\TES, Pii'ooms. Tubs, Measures. rrulhinjr
\nt*be*, bI.T King Bn*he*. A <?. at F< >\'S.

itjistiiluncons.

w. a.

pLOCK A WATCH REPAIRER.? ITW
VV undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York
byExpress, new addition* to fiis Stork of Watches, flocks.
Jewelry, Silver ware, and fancy Good#, comprising in
part?Cold und Silver Lever, I,'Lplne arul Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment of l'tue fold Jewelry,
such as Cold chains, Locket*. Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pius, Kar-Rlngs, Finger-Riug#, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons, Butter knives, Salt snoons, Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?Ail
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS. ?A large assortment Clocks Just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 76 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

#"S- Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. C. would beg leave to say, that he is prepared to
execute the most difficult Jots, such as can be done at no
other Shop short of New-York cUv.

VV\ A. CHAMBERLIN.
Towatula, February 1.1855.

T OoklNG GLASS PLATES CUT AM)

1 J fitted for any size, to be had at the Jewctry Store of
Feb. 1,1856.

_

W. A. CH AMBRRIJX.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. 3ML Warner's

Xcic f Splendid Jctrelry Store, one door north

of Pattens Drv/e Store,
eat. HAS just been opened with the largest and

JB4 most, choice stock of FASHIONABLE
Cfjr* JEWELRY ever offered to a discriminating

SSC?J jl public. Indeed, he can safely say that with
tlie opening of his new store has been in-
r.ugurated a new era in the Jewelry line,

inasmuch as along With the choice and elegant assortment
he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices J the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W., when he reflects how, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoved so large a share
of public patronage, Hatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods lie now offers, which have been bought so

much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
the generous confidence which has hitherto lieeu vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.
'

ffe-THK WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill aud despatch
which lias heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24, 1855.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

inform his friends and the
*V -

-*\u25a0- -*.3 public that he is now receiving at his old
stand one door north of Isiporte, Mason A Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Mahojrany Chairs, of various patterns,
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

Dining.Tea and Pembroke Tallies. Stands of every
kind. Cane, Flag and Wood seat < 'hairs, high

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Lounges, Gilt and Itosc-

wooil Picture Frames. Iron Hat
Stands, Corner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrol.es,
Cupboards, Looking glasses, Ac.

c~CO FEIN'S, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend mi all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as I will sell cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda. August 8, 1855.

TAN ou> STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
iSgs^g>u, T.'il,E sK&rii.'srz

-YKj-UD'-Tf- y?lhand. and will make to order all
kinds of CABINET FURNITURE,

ItKjjli&Hmt}&'such as Sofas. Divans, Lounges, Cen-
IfSiliailat I'"-Sj :,tre, Card, Dining and Breakfast Ta-
L~.:~ .Lie. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and
\u25a0 W | }Cherry Bureaus, Stands of various

J*
- Bwjikiuds, Chairs and Bedsteads of every

description, which are, arid will he made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, aud which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room i:i the country.

READY-MADE COFFIN'S, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will fie furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSON.

Towanda. January 1. 1855.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
John W. Wilcox,

HASI n-atcd hia establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the " Ward House." and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
He has just received from New-York a large assortment

of Wonwns' Childrens' and Misses' Shoe*, which art" offer-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to his assortment, comprising the following

i new stylo*:?Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter boots; do.
I shoes ; black lasting and *i!k gaiter ; walking shoe*, bus-

j kins. Ac. Misses' gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Childrens' fancy gaiters, boots A shoes
of ail kind*.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been pcrsounWy selected with rare,
and he believes he can offer superior articles at reasonable
prices.

W The strictest attention paid to M.wrFACTfßtxo,
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he has hitherso received.

Towanda, Feb. 1.1855.

Choap Boot, Shoe and Leather Store.
I I). HUMPHREY is just sf]

*J ? receiving next door to U.S. Mercur's - Y j
store in Towanda, a large and well selected
stock or BOOTS, SHOES A FINDINGS,
from New York, which with a constant supply of
HOME MANUFACTURED WORK, SOLE A UPPER

LEATHER, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CALF SKINS. MOROCCO, Ac.

he i* desirous to sell at small profits. Feeling grateful for
past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

ea~ Measure Work and Repairing done on short no-
tice. CASH paid for Hides and Skins.

Towanda, June 14. 1855.

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
HOFFMAN would respectfully

-L inform the citizens of Towanda, that he has com-
menced the ROOT SHOE business in the room over
J. Culp A Go's, shop, near the corner of Bridge street
He i* ready at all time* to do all work in Ills line in the
best manner?and will make Fine Sewed and Pegged
Hoot*, Shoes and Gaiter*, in the latest approved style, as
well as Coarse Worb. RKIAIKIXU done in a superior man-
ner.

lie would respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-
zens of this place, assuring them that he will endeavor to
merit their favors by using the best stock, by careful work-
manship. and by punctuality.

Towanda, June 18,1855.

R. WATKOF# H, M. REWARD K. 11. COOK.

RWATROUS A- CO., DEALERS IX
? HEAVY fy SHELF HARDWARE, No'#. 1 A

J, Water st. Elmiru, X. Y.
We have rccontly made large additions to onr extensive

stock, and have now 011 hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic'# Tools, Building Ma-
terials. Iron and steel. Nails and spika, Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Mulay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber A
leather. Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes, Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

CORTRA CTOR'S TOOLS--Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.

Agents for Rich A Wilder'# Patent .Shlamander .Vafes,
Fail-bank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saw*.

Large sizes up to 60 inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders bv
mail. }

Klniirn, April 7. 1856. n-44-12m

MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.
BALDWIN A POLLEYB having purchased the marble

factory of this village, under the superintendence of
Henry Han ford. are happy to announce that tin: Marble
business in Waverly will now be conducted by them. They
are constantly receiving

Italian and Rutland Marble,
for Monument#, Head Stones, Tomb Tables, Stand Tops.
Paint Stone#,Midlera, Ac. Having secured the services ofG. H.POWERS, who is well known to be the most perfect
Artist in the-state, they offer# unparalleled inducement*
to persons wishing to secure any of the above articles, Inchenpries#, style and artistical beauty.

Wmerly, N. Y., October 13, Is.'w.

LUSTRA Y .?Cairte to the enclosure of the
IJ subscriber, in South Towanda, about the lirst of Sep-

tember, a two year old BKINDLE HEIFER, with heavy
horns, and no particular mark*. The owner Is re<ine*teil
to prove property, pav charge* and take her awnv.

October n, Km. CORNELIUS MrioßK.

W MAN'S Fit 137; XI)!
Time, Ittoney, and labcr Saved

BY USING THE GERMAN CHEMI-
caI Krasive Soap. Made fri ni a German proce-as.

and. as believed, not known to any other manufacturer
in the United States. Ttie proprietors having tested this
article in various ways during the past six months, now
otter it to the public as possessing the following advan-
tages over other washing snaps :

Ist. it may be used equally well with haul or soft wa-
ter.

2.d Tt requires but half the quantity required of other
soap to accomplish the same object.

3d. Clothes need no boiling and but little rubbing,
(most articles none,) thus avoiding their wear upon a
wash board.

4th. It requires less than 011 c half the lime and labor to
do the washing of a family, that it requires with the best
family snap ; docs not Injure the fabric and tends to set
the colors.

Mh. For cleaning Paints, and removing Grease, Tar,
and Printer's Ink. it io unsurpassed.

fith. One pound fillgo as 'fur. for any use, a* 3 pounds
of common rosin soap, or 2 pounds of liest family soapMachinists, Priuters and Painters will find it an invalua-ble article for washing hands?as it does not ehup, butsoftens the slun.

willbe
*° ***'r>r '^rel or the money

For sale wholesale and retail by K. T. FOXNov- 17. 1853.

GROUND FLOUR, from New
W heat? Rye Hour, C'oru Meal, Feed and llran at

August 2H, 1855. FOX S.

/_JOODS bought at my Store wilt bctlelivor-
vJ ed to any part of the Borough. FREE OF CH A 11GK.

June 20 1658. E. x FOX.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of Roots
-a\. A Khoe- and Findings now receiving at

Aag. 22, im. HUMPHREY .S.

of all kinds, both white and ground
k Mustard, black and white. uhlc and grotied at

October!'. J".VS.

1)1!. PORTER'S OFFICE & DRUG STORE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

'

Fronting the Public Prjzare.

THE subscriber. thankful fpr the liberal patronage of the past year, intends to keep constantly on han i
aortuicnt of the Very lie*t articles usually kept in cmr liuc, which llnwill disp'ise of on mnh term- i ol M

isfuctory to all who may patronizehim. The purchase* arc made entirely with rash in hand, and for the rcustomers will receive the heuctit of a good article at a low price. All article a shall answer oir r.. ..
, l/at

and are warranted at represented. onunead,tk>iM,

(Er~ Medical Advice graUiilously given at the Office, charging inly for the Medicines.
The atock consists of a complete and select as.-ortnient of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine k Liquors, for Medicinal nse, London Porter k Scnlrh A|p.

ALL THE MOS POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles wpie Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Kings, tbyringes, Catheters, die. '

American, English ifChinesRazors and Knives
FRESH CAB/IPHENE & BURNING FLUID ?NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO A SNUFF !-?Choice brands cf Pure Havanna Vri*
and Ifara CI6AES ! ' *nac, t

Pa Inlit, Oils, Varnishes, Window Olass. \u25a0lruSlir-*, Perfumer* sinvi??c?
Fancy Arllclcs. &.c. &.c.

* Seß P'

Hair Dres, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream. Tooth Powder. Extracts f> ti
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Fort monnais. Purses, liav, Colonce, IW and

'

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Suuff Boxes, Imlciiible Ink &c

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas ; llioand Java Coffee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Sj ;<>c itr

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Arc.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH E.ND OF THE WARIt HOUSE!
Towanda, February 1,1855. jj. <? Porter M p

jT PATOiuTNEWWtI'G STORE
fa _| JUST OPENMI).

ON THE CORNER OF DRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,
No. 4, Patton's Block, Towanda,

W_J WHOLESALE Am) RETAIL.
THE anbscribcr would respectfully inform bis friends and the pot,lie that be lias fitted up \"n. < i !t p :? t, D

\ \
Brick Block, for a DHITL STOKK. find that lie is n >-.y rccc.iiUK t'r.m the cities of Philadelphia and NY* Vert

a large and well selected stock o!' American, French ai d English

CHEMICALS, DRUGS AND MEDiCINES,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS.

©IF ?LIL^CC^S:
DRESSING COM3S, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MQSNAES, kc~

~"

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, and a variety cf the most spprovedTntsses,
Abdominal Supporters, die., always cn hand.

London Purler and Scotch Air, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal parpm
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MED'CINES.

Brushes Tor the Hal, Hair, Teeth, Nails, Bools, Painting, Varnishing, W hitcwashinf, it
The Lovers of GOOD CIGA RS and TOBACCO, mil find a large, rui-ty of \u25a0 k'iot Hm-

na, Yara and Principe Cigars, and ih>: fi ' brands of Tabnc, Snuff.
CAMIMIINE AND BUIiMNG FT.L'iD.

And a fine aszorlmenl of LAMPS, of all sizes and detcripiionji. Hird Cages, Cu; ... :i cud Stti
All of which in offered for Kile on the mo*t satisfactory terms. <> r.-to.k being lar}. -a. - lasedfroßthe
Importer and M.ruufifturvr at ib. 1 .wo-t rah--, and with l. ' e ? lea ua 16 sell at rod \u25a0 latawtW*
tisfuctory to ail. We Invito tho allcution of the public to a;: i -pt ! A examination of our i \u25a0 ? . J- and prices.

Our Motto is?" THE CASH BYHTHM?QUICK SALKS?SMALL I'Ki :. -

"

Our Good* are selected with the utmo-t'eare and wamrted to he what they are repr i t v tlmnliipw
the contrary, we arc not only wi!'in , hiit request our cast rs t?> return them and tin , . - - ciied.

*3" Having secured the eervb et of DR. HT'STOX, who will kop bis . dee at tbi sefitt
advice gratuitously to those purchasing medicines. p\ TTO.V

HARDWARE AXI) IROX STORET
HALL~St RUSSELL,

wf JT U ho'esale and Retail Dealers in

aaaiHARPWAKK AND STOVES.
Ji'pannrd and Britannia Ware,

Eouse Tiimmings, Canisfe TiimiuiEß'S. Si'arncss & Saddlfff
( Vifarc, Carpenter's and rfoiuer's Tocis,

* BLACKSMITHS TOOLS, FARMERS TOOLS AND AGR CULTURAL MPL®
LEAD PIPE AND PI'AIPS\ of all hinds and sizes,

IRON, STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, Kc. See.
Would inform their friends, that there are onlv a part <f the tretioral heads under wbicb tn>v ' e tlieirest
Hire assortment, and to which they are constantly receiving additional supplies dire-t rn>'-.i the -rier-r

" "faetarers, which enables them to offer such inducements in their large stock and low ori -e- i- i!i ilctv ccuip®'*
front any quarter. We would ask tiie particular attention of

to an examination or our stock, which having been selected with the trreuteat care we arc conf.c tv.ill satisfy^ 3
the most fastidious.
f Don't forget (he place?South -idc of the Public Squire
r

]i\Th xi>I'i.X- r ' :,'-VrUvS aud iIUkiudH of Conntr >' I*rduce, taken in exchange for Goods. r .. r..
lowanda. May27,1804. °

H \!,L ,V RrSdbb

I /CONNER'S U. S TYPE VoIM'KD
I \J Xos. 29, 31, and 33 lUxkmtn st. Xev. Y.t
I TO PRINTERS A .VP rnil.MlKw-
-1 The undersigned I teg to inform tact '

recently issued their .Veto Qnariu Specimen, *nu
~

now ready for deliverv t ? their old patron- tt,[

all who jwtroniae their Foundry. ~ ? ?
In it will lie found a new series of Facesfmn>

Pica, surpassing ir possible, their celebrated *r
Scotch cut faces. i

The Fancy Type department exhibits an
! variety ofbeautiful styles, ?!? Ted trmn France. 1"*

j and England.
'

. ,
Hie Scripti and Bordering arcr, wsr t* ; .s

ed to the printing public, and ...< th< pr-iiucU'
best European and American Art v<\u25a0,? *"

An entire New Scries of German Fare- ' A'
i Paper and Job Printing, of a very superior

nearly completed and lor sale.
1 The Metal from whiclt onr type i- uiin! \J"'J , fp*
peculiarly adapted to the Sevekk I'.-"i: <>! J' 1"' 11

j Printing. jj
j Tkev l>gto return thanks for past < avcr.a t

? a continuance. Their well know:- iihrral mm""

1 laisiness lor the past thirty years. i> a c-'*ra:'' jp
new patrons of their disposition and b"'Ur< gp

j tliemselves to l>e stir|Kissed for fairdeahntt"
l(

are by letter or otherwise. i^AV^i X. B. Proprietors of iiewspaners are lssipc- '? |^

the above, provided they ill trade oat rS

amount of their respective bills in 111.it'' "

. ,?-!?
; facture, and forward us one copy of h<

1

the advertisement.

SNYDER HOUSE, Waver*,
**

, I AMES WHITTAKKIIn^-tful2rt r

1 the travelling public that he ha - tak< '" I jpi*
known stand, situated near the Railroad j I .jpj#

j cits a share of custom. The House is .-oriv**"'
, ttlodious, and he is determined that no MF

to the wants and eoiufortsof gt a-t-.-liai. ? ''y'jpldf
! entire satisfaction. ' .

|9AA DELS. SALT, jt.st
May Id rRAfW

t FAIRS KlHßi:i; OY UKSIIO,.
?

"

' all <\u25a0 lipt f:i-..i


